Financial Aid Office Breakdown

Financial Aid Specialist Brianna Moore  brianna.moore@cuw.edu  262-243-4591

Assistant Director Vicki Waschow  vicki.waschow@cuw.edu  262-243-4382
  GRADUATE
  • Physician Assistant Studies
  • Pharm Chemical Product Development

Financial Aid Counselor Katie Wonderly  katie.wonderly@cuaa.edu  734-995-7237
  • CUAA - Traditional UG (A-Z)

Financial Aid Counselor Paige Reiskytl  paige.reiskytl@cuw.edu  262-243-2054
  • CUW - Traditional UG (A-K)

Financial Aid Counselor Leah Thompson  leah.thompson@cuw.edu  262-243-4427
  • CUW - Traditional UG (L-Z)

Financial Aid Counselor Cindy Sorensen  cynthia.sorensen@cuw.edu  262-243-2003
  ADULT ED CENTERS
  GRADUATE (All GradEd Programs)
  • Counseling/Curr and Instruction/Early Childhood/Ed Admin.
  • Ed Design and Tech/Enviro Ed/ Family Stud/Reading/Spec Ed
  • Art Education
  • Music
  • SPA

Financial Aid Counselor Rachel Oelhafen  rachel.oelhafen@cuw.edu  262-243-4279
  ADULT ED CENTERS
  GRADUATE
  • Kenosha
  • Mequon
  • Miller Park Way
  • Waukesha
  • DPT/MOT/OT/TOTA
  • MS Athletic Training
  • MSW (SocialWork)
  • MBA/OLA
  • Speech Language

Financial Aid Counselor Jayne Petersen  jayne.petersen@cuw.edu  262-243-4505
  ADULT ED CENTERS
  GRADUATE
  • Appleton
  • Green Bay
  • Online
  • Rad Tech - Accelerated
  • Medical Assistants
  • Social Work - Accelerated
  • Nursing
  • NP/GNP/DNP/CAGE (CAGE not eligible for FA)
  • Nursing RN Completion
  • IT and/or MSCS (Computer Science)
  • App. Ex. Science
  • MSRS

Direct Loan Coordinator Kim Mittelsteadt  kimberly.mittelsteadt@cuw.edu  262-243-4539
  GRADUATE
  • Parent Plus/Grad Plus
  • Alternative/Outside Loans
  • Pharmacy
  • Any MPN/Entrance Counseling Issues

Director Kevin Sheridan  kevin.sheridan@cuw.edu  262-243-2620